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tlmes six weeks at a
spell. ISeRliiuing withfell Doan's Kidney I'IIIb.
the kidney weakness
was soon corrected.

""d iosfe a week all the rutin was
Pue. j wag also relieved of all head
dies, dizzy spells, soreness aud feel-pS- B

of laiisiior. I strongly recomnieud
Di"njs Kidney l'ills."

ll by all drillers. fid cents a box.
t Co., Buffalo, N. Y,

First Printed Almanac.
The first known almanac in print

was tlmt of John Sillier, who lived
at Nuremberg In the fifteenth cent-
ury, and. not only gave the character
of the 12 months In advance, but fore-
told the eclipses of the moon ftr
the next SO years. HI3 almanac sold
lor 10 crowns of gold a sum to

.wake Old Moore jealous. And Old
Moore wbb jealous. He went at
once ro t ils livnl, In the hope of find-
ing out the source of his prophecies.
The rival saw through him. "This
Is my system," lie pleasantly observ-
ed. "I t.Oie your almanac, and for

"very day that you predict one thing
I predict he opposite, and I am as
often righ a: you are!" This did
not equal lie sincerity of the astrolo-
ger. Card: 11, who, having predicted
his own leath, starved himself to
death in oijder to verify the prophecy.

London 'hronlele.

Prosperity in Germany.
In a report to the State Department

at Washington, consul Edward H.
Osmun, at Stutlg.irt, Germany, com-
ments in a building boom iii Stutt-
gart and says: "Building lots are
dear and rents are high. On one of
t'ho best residence streets not far
from the consulate an apartment
house of four stories has been erect-
ed, having apartments of eight rooms,
each of which was readily rented as
soon as finished at the rental of $1,-0-

a year, without heat." It is as-
serted by others that the average
yearly incomo of a citizen of the
German empire Is far below that of
the average American citizen, which
Is less" than J1.000 a year.

STOPS BELCHIN3 BY ABSORPTION
NO DRUGS A NEW METHOD.

A Box of Wafers Freenave Ton Acute
ImliR-entlon-

, (Stomach Trouble,
Heart, Dlziy Mpelli,

Bllort Breath, Gal on
tha Ntomnclt ?

Bitter Taste Had Breath Impaired Ap-

petite A feeling ot fullness, weight and
paia over the stomach and heart, some-time- s

nauaea and vomiting, also lever and
aick headache!

What causes it? Any one or all of theae:
Excessive eating and drinking abni--e of
pirita anxiety and depression mental e-

ffortmental worry and physical fatigue
bad air 1nsuflic1e.it food sedentary habit

absence ol teeth bolting of food.
If you sutler from tins alow death and

miserable existence, let us send you a sam-
ple box of Willi's Anti-belc- Waters abso- -
liltnlir fr 'n . lira inim-- !.r stomach.

Jt stops belching and cures diseased
stomach by absorbing the foul odora from
undigested food and by imparting activity
to the lining of the stomach, enabling it
ta thoroughly mix the food with the gaetric
juices, which promotes digestion and cures
the disease. This oiler may cot appear

gain.

350 00D FOR 2jc. Hi

Send this coupoa with your name
and address and your druegiat'i name
and 10c. in stamps or silver, and we
will supply you a sample free if you
have never used Mull's Anti-Belc-

Wafers, and will also send vou a cer-
tificate good for 2oc. toward the pur-
chase of mare Belch Wafers. Vou will
find them invaluable for a.oiviach trou-
ble; cures by absorption. Address
Mlllb Gka.fr Tonio Co.j ii'8 3d

Ave., Kock Island, ill.

Give Full Address and Write Plainly.

All druggists, 50c. r.fr box, or by maij
upon receipt of price. Stamps accepted.

American Money Lust.
It has become a common reproach

- that is thrown constantly in the
faces of the American people that
commercially and the desire to get
money exert more Influence over
them than can be said of any other
race nationality. From the point of
view occupied' by most outside ob-
servers, this charge is true, and yet
when the fact is fully examined It
develops features that are not so
heinous and condemnable as would
seem at the first glance to be the
case. Certainly there Is among the
wealthy persons In the United States
no undue proportion of misers who
worship money for Its own sake. On
the contrary there is a) larger per-
centage of spend-thrifts- and as a
rule tho rich men of our country and
race are apt to be geneV-ou- s givers.
There is not at the botiom of the
American money-grabbln- d any whol
ly oase motive, on tha contrary,
there is something that more or
less excusable, if not ad lrable, In
It. The American sti uggle for
money grows to a great. tent from
the desire to gain powar Influence,
social position and generall personal
advancement. New Orleads Picay- -
une.

Graft In Smyrna
Duiyrna commercial circles are

much disturbed by the discdvery that
a band of (swindlers
has been successfully engaged In de--
Irau cling a number of foreilen firms
purchasing goods there. European
firms have suffered losses thus far
amounting to $50,000.

umy aoout one pineappl? iln every
twenty thousand baa seeds lnj It, and
it Is from these seeds that neW varie
ties ar produced.

Forest Reserve In Canada.
The government of Ontario Is ex

pected to announce shortly a deflnlto
IV Ian of forest preservation, the ulti
mate outcome of which will be a
forest reserve of 4,000,000 acres,
yielding a yearly revenue of at least
J30.000.000. Under the proposed
plan, which applies only to land9 not
suitable for agriculture, the timber
Is to be sold only as it comes to
maturity, and the trees that have at-

tained proper size must be marked by
povernment employes before they can
be cut.

Great Britain's Bread.
Twenty-thre- e hundred million

bushels of wheat are required annu-
ally by the 517.nno.000 bread eaters
of the world. We each consume a
barrel of flour four and one-ha- lf

bushels n year, (ireat Britain eats
in i:l weeks all the 7:1,000,000 buehe9
of wheat which it grows, and to have
bread during the rest of the year
must give $100,0011,000 to the Vnited
States and smaller sums to India and.
Russia. Chicago Journal.

TERRIBLE ITCHING SCALP

Erxeina Broke Out Alto on Mantis nod
Limbs An OM Soldier 1erlnres:

"Cutlcnra is a U'ssille;.,
"At all times and to till people I am

willing to testify to the merits of Oiti-cur-

It saved me irom worse chan the
torture of hades, about the year 19U0, with
itching on my scalp nmt temples, anil af-

terwards it commenced tu break out on
my hands. Then it brokoput on my limls.
1 then went to a surgeon, whose troit-me-

did nie no good, li(t rather aggia-vate- d

the disease. 1 thkn told him I
would go and see a physieUn in Krie. Tie
reply was that I could goj anywhere, bit
a cafe of eczema like min could not ie
cured; that 1 was too old (NO). 1 wentto
an eminent doctor in the city of Krie aid
treated with him for si. months, will
like results. -- I had rend nl the Cuticira
lUmedies, and so I sent t il t lie Cuticira
Soap, Ointment anil Hosohtnt. and

taking the 1'esolvcnfi until 1 lid
taken six bottles, stopping it to take tic
Pills. I was now getting bi Iter. 1 tk
two baths a day, and at niirlit 1 let tie
lather of the Soap dry on. 1 used lie
Ointment with great effect at(er washiig
in warm water, to atop tho itching iit
once. I am now cured. Tlie Cuticta
treatment is a blessing, and flioiild ie

used by every one who lias itching of tie
ekin. I can't say any more, and thak
Uod that He has given the world such a
curative. Wm. II. tiray, 3303 Mt. Verna
St., Philadelphia, l'a., August 2, llWj."

FLIES PUT TO USE.

Shipped from Brazil to Feed F!h
and Chickens.

Those good souls who have faith o
believe that everything in existeni?
fulfills some beneficient purpose wil
be gratified to !rain row that

approaches that flies hafc
a recognized commerc'ul value a;

food.
It is not the America 1 fly. howeve

that is so diKtfhgiiishe I. The fly f
commerce comes from Brazil, anl
they are highly estroiii Nl as food fot
fancy chickens, birds and fish li
captivity. These liies are caught 01
the Amazon river by nen who float
down stream in botits and use large
nets to scoop in tlio nillions of in
sects which circle in dense clouds
just above the water.

The insects in a dr state consti
tute one of the richest of foods. For
chickens they are mix;d with other
ingredients, such as iiiaizo, millet,
etc. 'i'hey are too rici a diet by
themselves, but so great is their
power of nourishment that a small
quantity has a most, beneficial ef-

fect on fowls In captivity.
The Brazillian government stopped

the exportation of this commodity
two years ago, fearinr the fish In
the stream would suff r from the
trade. This ban, however, has re-
cently been removed anl the files are
again being Imported jto this and
European countries.

A Successful Mission.
From Sumatra, the Khenish mis-

sionary society reports a year of har-vve- st

such as It has never before
seen. The number of pagans bap-
tized during the year was 4.712, be-
sides 126 Mohammedans. The total
of Christians is now C1.7G4. In 307
schools 144,119 boys r.nd girls are
under instruction.

Havan't Water Supply.
Havana has no sewer3, but It has

a water supply unexcelled elsewhere
In Ihe world. Thirty-thre- e springs
well up from the coral reef that un-
derlies Cuba and supply the city
with ISO gallons per capita every
day of the purest water possible to
find.

FOUND OUT.
Trainrd Nurse Discovered Its Effect

No one Is In better position to know
the value of food and drink than a
trained nurse.

Speaking of coffee a nurse of Wilkes
Barre, Pa., writes: "I used to drink
strong coffee myself and suffered great-
ly from headaches and Indigestion.
While on a visit to my brothers I had
a good chance to try Postum Food Cof-

fee, for they drank it altogether lu
place of ordinary coffee. In two weeks,
after nslnfj Postum, I found I was
much benefited and finally my head-
aches disappeared and also the Indiges-
tion.

"Naturally I have since used Posrura
among my patients, and have noticed a
marked benefit where coffee has been
left off and Postum used.

"I observ'6 a curious fac8 about Pos
turn used an)ng mothers. it greatly
helpa the flow cRrnilk lu inses where
coffee Is InclInedLto dry lit up. and
.where tea causes Bi'rvoyiHss.

"i nua trouoie i servants to
make Postum proper 1 ey most al- -
ways serve It beforj " 1 been boiled
long enough. It f oiled 15 or
20 minutes and ith cream,
when It Is certain .1

I ious bover--
ase."

"There's a reason 1
1
1 stum.

J'

RarleT In a Honilreil Iaj- -

wing and fitting the ground for

barf needs to be done more deeply
and lorougbly than for wheat or any
othflgrnln crop, says Farming. It is
gooiliractlce to follow with barley al-

ter ine hoetl crop that has been well
fert :ed with barnyard manure. Ex-

cel yields are secured after alfalfa
or props.

TI crop matures In about 100 days
froii seeding and requires n rich,
wan easily penetrated seed bed,
well lpplled with plant food, for It Is
Cisti lly a surface feeding crop.

lien and llnw to Plant Corn.
TlJ old saying that "It Is time to

plnnlcoru wheu the dogwood Is in
blooi is as close as one can come to
flxiiui date that will suit all latitudes.
Cerlii.y the ground should be In good
condilm befure the seed is planted,
nay ruling. No time is gained ny
plant E before the soil is somewhat
wannWl in condition for the seed to
gerniiite ami grow rapidly. The
thick! ss of planting or the fertility
of tin amount of .seed that should be
put iilhe ground depends upon many
conditjiiis, such a the fertility of the
soil, nlufnll and variety of corn grown
Variel s that produce large stalks and
large rs aud those that produce sev-- 3

oral e to the stalk require thinner
plantii than smaller growing vaiie- -

ties.

hranso noses For Netsts.
In nl nrlv every town orange boxes

may bought at moderate prices.
They r like the very best nest boxes,
espeeiu v if tliev are arranged in the
following manner: As every one knows
the oratge box is partitioned through
the cenie, thus making plenty of room
for twil nesls in each box. Take a
number of boxes and stand them on

s?- - 'twill

mT. and fasten thorn securely together
with strips of wood. Then from old
boxes or oilier sources obtain sufficient
lumber to make an alley way dnrkeucd
by a boart. over the top.

Place a little walk' so that the hens
may readily go to the second tier of
nests. 111 the roar of each box or nest,
near the top, make a hole just largo
euougb to get one's hand in, so that the
eggs may be removed in this way and
tho nest material changed when neces-
sary. With tills arrangement each hen
has a nice dark place to lay, and is not
distuibetl by anything. The Illustration
shows the idea clearly. Iudiunapolis
News.

lletler Poullry on tho Farm.
Now that poultry Is in such demand

and at double the former prices for
eggs and chicks, poultry ou tlie farm
has become a greater Interest than
ever before. It is just as easy to grow
good chickens as scrubs, and they eat
no more and bring much more money.
A lady who gives much attention to
growing chickens on tbe farm sends
the following letter on the subject to
the Farmers' Ileview. She snys:

I would like to see more nnd bettor
poultry on our farms, and I believe
there is no way in which we can more
readily and surely Increase the returns
from our farms. The point at which
we should stop increasing the size of
our flocks is that at which there Is
nothing more for the fowls to glean
from the fields in tbe way of bugs and
lost grain. The tender grass aud the
young clover that are to be found nil
over the farm lu late summer and fall
make good feed for fowls and we
should utilize them as much as possible
by having a large number of fowls to
use it.

We need more poultry on the farms,
as Is evidenced by the Increasing price
for poultry products. This means that
the demand is ahead of the' supply.
When the prices get high there is a
tendency for the people buy other
food lu the place of pou.try products;
therefore we are the losers. There Is
another reason why we should Increase
the amount of roultry on our farms
and that is that poultry meat Is not as
solid as other meat, nnd therefore In
selling It we get more for the same
food value parted with than from a
like weight of beef or pork.

The better tbe poultry the more we
will get for the food cousumcd, which
Is, of course, of great moment We
have in most of our flocks hens that
eat aud eatsand never lay an egg.
Some of them have passed beyond the
age for laying and the owner has lost
track of them In the flock. We can get
better flocks by weeding out these un-

profitable layers. Indiana Farmer.

Wood Ashes on the Farm.
On all farms wood ashes are consid

ered valuable on grass crops. In fact,
wood ashes have always held a high
jjlace In the preference of farmers for
fertilizing purposes, nnd as long as
ashes can be had of standard quality
they will continue to be used. Hard
wood ashes are regarded as far su
perior to the ashes of soft woods, yet
the variation in tho amounts of potash
derived from the ashes of bard woods
Is so great aa to render it difficult to
draw the line of value between hard
and soft woods. Experiments made at

the Ontario Station with Canada ashes
show that hickory ashes contain 0.17

per cent, of potash; red oak, 0.75; but-

ternut, 3.00; walnut, 4.02; cherry, 5.28;
pear, 0.7.1; plum, 4.81; peach, COS;

quince, C.32, nnd grap cuttings, 12.21
per cent. It will be noticed, therefore,
that the ashes of grape cuttings largely
exceed all others in percentage of
potash contained, while the pear wood
goes above hickory. These facts show
that 110 farmer can purchase wood
ashes with a knowledge of their cor-

rect value unless be learns something
of the place nnd manner in which the
ashes are produced. If he procures
red oak ashes be will secure about
sixly per cent, of polash, compared
with hickory ashes, and their value
will further depend (In weight) upon
the exposure to which the ashes were
subjected before reaching the farms, as
potash Is easily leached out nnd the
weight of the ashes Is

v increased by
absorption of moisture from the atmos-
phere. Ashes should always be an-

alyzed before purchasing in order that
Iheir correct proportion of potash may
be determined. If such Is not feasible,
then they should be sold under guar-
antee, in all cases making an allowance
for tlie amount of moisture contained,
the purchaser procuring lils supply
from some relinble and wcllkuqwn
dealer.

Ree Uriels.
No bee ever punctures fruit. Tho

bee but follows the punctures made
by the yellow Jackets or wasps.

A bee does not sting when working
and active, but only when loafing and
irritable. A mosquito bile is more
painful and h.'imiful than the sting of
a bee.

Smoke injected info a hive causes
tlie bees to feed upon honey,- - makes
tlieni contented, and thou they may bo
bundled with Impunity.

Dr. K. K. Phillips, of the Department
of Agriculture, at Washington, has
demonstrated that bees to an extent re
flect tlie temperament of the people of
the countries of which they are native.
Cainiolian and Italian bees, like the
Caucasian, are gentle. The Cyprians
offset their vindictiveiiess by the fact
that they are the henviest

A queen bee mates but once In n life-

time and that at the age of five days.
The average life of a queen Is about
three years, so that marrying nt tlie
age of Ave dnys brings about a condi
tion in which tbe bee differs radically
from humans.

Bees swarm for various reasons,
sometimes biyause they want more
room, or the old queen wants to abdi
cate as sovereign nnd give place to a
younger one. When there Is a revolu-
tion in the colony and the old queen
Is superseded In swarming time, two or
three queens go out with the colony
and one queen will sling tlie others to
death, for there must be but one queen
in a colony. Queens hnve been known
to reign four years, but arc generally
regarded as unfit and superseded when
three years old.

Honey will always be one of the
luxuries and there will never come n
time when pure honey cannot be sold
nt n good price. Tlie cities nre full
of rank Imitations of honey that sell
at honey prices and anyone who is
able to furnish n supply of pure comb
honey and get it to the market In good
shape, may be sure of getting from
fifteen to twenty cents a pound for It
The Epitomist

Good Horse Htall.
The matter of having tho proper Rort

of an accommodation for the horse Is a
very Important one. An Idea, with the
description of the same, for a good stall
is given by a correspondent In Success-
ful Farming, which Is as follows:

"The features of the horse stall
shown in cut are the hay rack nnd
manger. The former is built outside
the stall, and may be connected with
second floor by a chute. It should be
made about three feet wide and eigh-
teen inches deep, nd the wood grat-
ings be at least eight inches apart, so

that the horse may easily pass In his

-- W.WS-

head up to eyes. Bottom should slant
toward the manger, thus catching ell
litter. The horse grasping a mouthful
of hay will hold it over the manger
while eating, where all loose particles
will be caught The uneaten portions
remaining in the rack will not be
mussed over.

"Feed box should be placed at oppo-
site end of manger. If the construction
of stable permits have door ot back, to
feed grain through without .entering
the stall. Every detail should be car-
ried out as indicated in cut even to
floor boards run lengthwise, so sweep-
ing can be more easily disposed of."

A wagonette containing a wedding
party was upset by a motor car in
Paris. Tho bridegroom thrashed the
motor car driver, and then took him
to the police station.

The King of Spain has u civil list,
fixed by the Cortes, ot 7,000,000 pes
tas, or 280,000, a year. 4

:

The National Aid Question.

Jtojc r is very gratifying to note
V Jf that but few of the papers

of O In the country oppose tho
X K movement for national aid

S0r to good roads. Such reJ
marknble unanimity ot sentiment in
(he press Is a clear showing of popular
feeling concerning the measure. We
all know, of course, that the $24,000,000
sought to be appropriated by the
Hrownlow-T.atime- r bills, to be expend-
ed at $8,000,000 a year, will not more
than start the work of road building.
The purpose is to stimulnte road im-

provement by furnishing object lessons
to the States, nnd to old the Slates
where they are willing to aid them-
selves. It Is an accomplished fact that
the building of railroads by Govern-
ment aid stimulated tho building of
other railroads without Governisent
aid, and so It would be in the mattet,)of
the wagon roads. The building of l'nil-roa-

has mode it possible for the pro-

ducts of labor of every sort to be
hauled to the points of consumption nt
the least cost und greatest profit. Tho
railroads have also opened up new sec-

tions and made possible our marvelous
development, and thus the (lovcrnnient
hns benefited a thousnml fold for nil
the nld it extended. When we hnve
the same wise policy adopted aR to the
highways the result will be still more
wonderful, nnd tho country will go on
to the full fruilion of American hopes.
And this Is what is coming. The
statesman of to day must certainly
know that national aid to highway Im-

provement is n fixed certainty of the
near future. Public sentiment in a re-

public like ours does not sleep nor stand
Bill I. The world is progressing; It is a
progressive age we are living in. The
men who hew the wood and carry the
water to sustain national life will not
always bear burdens that nre unrea-
sonable. There Is nothing more mon-

strous in our social nnd economic sys-

tem than the Imposition of nil the ex-

pense of road building and mainten-
ance on the funning classes wheu the
benefits to flow from good roads are to
go Into every household, workshop,
manufactory, banking house aud mer-
cantile establishment In the United
States nnd our Territories. He will be
wise who notes these things and gets
on the car of progress. National aid
to highway improvement is 11 demand
of the people growing out of conditions
that are intolerable. No other civilized
country under the sun has failed In
building good roads. The people of
this country pay a penalty for bad
roads that is grievous in the extreme.
Tho way to relief is through the enact-
ment into law of the good roads bills
now before Congress. It is not neces-
sary to tell Senators nnd Representa-
tives that the country needs this legis-
lation; they every one know It, no mat
ter what States or districts they rep-

resent. But we may tell them that the
demand for it is growing every day,
and that the day is close by when the
proposition must be a reeded to. It is
too stupendous in its 'mport.ince to be
flippantly treated by the lawmaking
body of the land; it rnunot be cried
down by jest or special pleading. Noth-
ing less than its enactment into law
will be Justice to those who sustain the
Government Brooklyn (N. Y.) Uptown
Weekly.

The Nation's Koads.

The wagon roads of the country be-

long to the nation not to tlie States,
eounties or townships. Every highway
in the land Is by the Gen-

eral Government for the carrying on
of nn essentlnl part of Its business, nny
interference with which, even though
It be by a highway commissioner or
road overseer,' is immediately resisted
with the tone of the Government, and
the offender sent to prison. The Gen-

eral Government holds fast to the high-
ways of the land for the transmission
of mails, and no authority, State or
county, may intervene. The Govern-
ment does not pay one farthing as a
privilege in doing this. The Govern-
ment does not pay one penny of the

of improving or constructing a
single foot of road in the land, exeepC

In its reservations, parks anu cemeter
ies. The Government has the roadS
for Its own use, and under Federal
statutes, if necessary to the continu
ance of the mails, all other business1

could be stopped thereon without fur
ther ado about It. And yet, we havs
people who thiuk the Government
ought not to participate In the expense
of road building in the States. It Is a
fair and honest proposition to say that
the Government ought either to extend
its aid to the States in highway con-

struction, as outlined In the Brownlow-Latime- r

bills now pending In Congress,
or It ought to construct a system of
roods at its own expense wherever its
business, of whatever character, ex-

tends. Road building in the United
States Is a national obligation. The ob-

ligation will never be discharged until
the country has a uniform system of
highways.

A Common Interest.
In many cases the farmers do not

like automobiles because they do not
know them, and they do not know
them because they don't like them.
But they are fast becoming acquainted.
The farmers are of much service to the
automobile owners and the automobile
owners are of corresponding benefit to
the farmers, for they all need good

toads. Good Bonds Magazine.

A navy yard Is nn establishment
where ships of the navy can be re
paired, fitted out, and supplied quita
Atnnoli'alr S

"Backache,
Both of .in

Women of Sufferers Find Relief.

How often do we hear women say: "It
seems as though my back would break,"
or "Don't speak to me, I am all out of
sorts"? These significant remarks prove
that the system requires at tention.

Backache and " the blues" are direct
symptoms of an inward trouble, which
will sooner or later declare itself. It
may bo caused by diseased kidneys or
some derangement of the organs.
Nature requires assistance and at once,
and I.ydia E. Pink ham's Vegetable Com-
pound instantly asserts its curative
powers in all those peculiar ailments of
women. It has been the standby of
intelligent American women for twenty
years, and the best judges agree that
it Is the most universally success-
ful remedy for woman's ills known to
medicine.

Read the convincing testimonials of
Mrs. Holmes and Mrs. Cotrely.

Mrs. J.C. Holmes, of Larimore, North
Dakota, writes :

Dear Mrs. Flnkham:
" I have suffered evervthlne with lin 14 ehe

and female trouble 1 let the trouble run on
until my svstem was in such a condition that
1 was unable to be about, and then it. was 1

commenced to use Lydia pinkham's Vege-
table Compound. If I had only known how
much suffering I would bave saved I should
have taken it months sooner for a few
weeks' treatment made me well and strong.
My backaches and headaches ar all gone and
I suffer no pain at mv monthlv periods,
whereas before I took I.ydia E, rinkham's
Vegetable Compound I suffered intense pain."

Mrs. Emma Cotrely, 109 East 12th
Street, New York City, writes :

Dear Mrs. Pfnkham:
" I feel it my duty

of the relief I have found in I.ydia E. I'ink- -

Ask Mrs. Pinkham's Advlce-- A Woman Best Understands a Woman's Ills.

Bounty for Snake Killers.
The Tyrolese Government still

pays for the extermination of poison-
ous snakes. It is ihe one European
Government which now does so.

FITS, 8t, Vitus' Dance: Nervous Disen.ns per-
manently cured by IT. Kline's Great Nerve
Itestnrnr. 82 trial bottle nnrl trcntiso free.
Dr. 11. If. Kuse, Ltd., 831 Arch fSt., I'hila, l'a.

There are now 303 schools In Canada for
Indians, who number 107,037.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teething, softens the

allays pain, curt s wind colic, 'Iuq. atottle

.u .linn... ,,uiu .min!ii'rc ieu iuv uuwaana i

for tbe I'acille coast.

Ena Dislikes the Spanish Sport.
Princcsis Ena has extorted from

the King of Spain, a promise that
she will not be expected to appear at
the ni'tlonal sport, bull fighting.
Like all tho princesses of the Eng-
lish royal family, she is interested
in animals, and anything in tho
shape of cruelty to them Is exceed-
ingly revolting to her. When King
Alfonso was In England he admitted
to King Edward that he disliked
bull fighting, but explained that it
was impossible, for the present, at
all events, to abolish it; were ho to
attempt to do so it. would cause al-

most a rebellion. He explained that
when he was a small boy, his moth-
er, In order to please tho people,
used to take him to thei fights and
for day3 afterwards she used never
to sleep, while he was so weirdly
fascinated ho always dreamed he
was a toreador. Cleveland Leader.

Beware of Ointments For Calarrb That
Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the sense of
smell and completely dernncethe whole sys-
tem when entering it through the mucous
surfaces. Such articles should never be used
exoept on prescriptions from reputable phy-
sicians, as the damage they will do is ten fold
to the good you can possibly derive from
them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu'a-ture- d

by F. J. Chene? A Co., Toledo, O., contains
no mercury, and Is taken internally, acting
directly upon the b ood and mucous surfaces
of the system. In buying Hall's Cntar h Cure
be sure you get the genuine. It is taken in-
to; nally and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F.
J. Cheney A l o. Testimonials free.

Bold by DrugRists; price, 7(k per bottle.
Take tail's Family rills for eoaatipaiion.

Ha van's Death Rate.
Therj Is very little difference be-

tween the death rates in Havana and
New York. In New York it aver-
ages less than 20 to every thousand,
while In Havana for the last year it
has averaged 20.3.

The recent forest fires in Austra-
lia were the most destructive on re-

cord there.

Glean Honest Money
Now bHnir prodnwH. from the New Dom'nlon ship
per,4 fMt solid, ore in upper toot tunuw, aii'i'Mi. i

Colo. Ixiwer tunnel will cut ore inside ) tet aud
open jrreat weAUtb.

Stock iOc. a Share.
MANHATTAN POOL COMPANT psld ia',iu to

Stock for 4 clmlins In the heart of Manhattan, Nevada,

Stock 10c. a Share.
The greatest mining' offer ever made.

JSotlifor IOc.Ch or Installment.: early dividends urseted.Both promt, a hf Ortler today.
Pictures, rel.reuce. and samples ol or FREE.

J. U. FHAMi fOlOKEY, HeeT, I

' 133u Uawnlna-ATeaae-
, COLO. mIL'"

Y
"The Blues

Symptoms Organic Derangement
Thousands

totellallsulTeringwomen

giims.reduecFinflnmina-tlon- ,

ham's Vegetable Compound, When I coin,
meneed taking the Compound I suffered
everything with backaches, headaches, and
female troubles. 1 am completely cured and
enjoy tbe best of health, and I owe it all
to you,"

When women are tronbled with lrreg
ular, suppressed or painful periods,
weakness, displacements or ulceration,
that hearing-dow- n feeling, inflamma-
tion of the female organs, backache,
bloating (or flatulence), general de-

bility,' indigestion and nervous prostra-
tion, or are beset with such symptoms
as dizziness, faintness, lassitude, excit-
ability, irritability, nervousness, sleep-
lessness, melnncholy, "all gone" and
' feelings, blues
and hopelessness, they should remem-
ber there is one tried and true remedy.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound at once removes such troubles.
No other medicine has such a record

of cures of female troubles. No other
medicine in the world has received this
widespread and unqualified endorso- -

ment. Kefuse to buy any substitute.

FREE ADVICE TO WOMEN".

Remember, every woman Is cordially
invited to write to Mrs. Pinkham if
there is anything about her sytdptoms
she does not understand. Mrs. Pink- - '

ham is the daughter-in-la- of Lydia E.
Pinkhara, her assistant before her de-
cease, and for twenty-fiv- e years since
her advice has been freely and cheer-
fully given to every ailing woman who
asks for it. Her advice and medicine
have restored to health innumerable
women. Address, Lynn, Mass.

THE ERICKSON LEG
WITH

PATENT SLIP SOCKET.

E. ERICKSCN

ARTIFICIAL LIMB CO.

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

Come to Minneapolis
this summer. Hates on
all roads for O. A. It. En-

campment. Bend name
ot party with a limb off
and we'll mail you a Map
of Minneapolis.

There is no satisfaction keener
than bemg dry and comtorxabie

when out in the hardest stornv
OUARE SORE OF TIuO

IP YOU WEAK

'WATtWROOP''

.OlUD.CLOFlKG
I AiW i r black or ratow:

3 0H3ALI EVtRTWHtRtt

. JCrroWH V5T0K. MASsTOrs'A.
T0ta(ANitllANCO,lJaittUOt0NTO.aH.

. L. Douglas
W. L. Douglas S4.00 Cllt Edge Line

cannot bo equalled at any price.

ta?tf lllllCAI'ITAt g,50O,O0Q

W L. DOUGLA S MA KFS SELLS MORS
ZZZ.?A$aP0ES THAN AMY OTHER
MANUFACTURER IM THE WORLD.

$1 (1 (inn REWARO to inyons who can
I UUUU disprove this itatemtnt.

If ! could take you into mv three larj;e factoriesat Brockton, Mass., and show you tha inlinlttcare with which every pair of shoes Is made, you
wuuiu ram. wny w. i uougla M.5U shoescost mora to make, why they hold their shape,
lit better, wear Ion iter, and are of greater
mirin.it value inan nnv other S.1.SO thoe.W.L. Ooutrlam Strong Mmd Shonm tor

Men. 92. BO, $2.00. Boy' School"T's; fhoum.9Sl.SO, SSI, 91.7 5,91.50
CAUTION. Insist iipmi bavinu W.L.IK--

las shoes. Take no suh.titute. None pennin.
....u. i. uniiic nun price stauirMMt on boiioin.axt Color Cutlets uaett ; theit will not war brass
i ine lor imisLrHtod I'atnlop;.

W. I. UOIGLAS. Urockton, J

48 p. bok free. HIrtVPATENTS iniiKfspHfno. Fits!

iraflltrtro TU . I


